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AMUSEMENTS.WANTED TO RENT. REAL ESTATE WANTEDREAL ESTATE IMPROVED FARM AND RANCH LANDS HURLS GAME WHICH HOLDS
LEAD FOR TIGERS.

BIG NINE STARTS

SEASONTHIS WEEK

Advance Notices on Conference
Elevens Indicate a Tendency

Toward Bear Stories.

BRILLIANT MUSICAL BURLESQUE

IKICE DAILY hat. Todaj
Final Performartcs Friday Nlto

An Elaborate Scenic display
I with

Tun, Beauty, Melody and Delightfully
HefreHhlng Qualities.- r'ETETl S. PLAHK'H

"A NEW YORK GIRL"
COMPANY

Mile. Bibelle J Hirry Bentley
Preaentlng- t Noneenelcal, Musical

Od.llly In Two Aole end Called

"Ninety In the Shade"
C.sre Evans, Frances Talt Bote ford,

Waltur Pearson, Sylvia Brody.
Mamie Mitchell, Irving Sands,

Jane Petirson. and a
PRATT Y CHORUS OP N. OIRL9.

Leader:
There's no more sincere producer

on the Columbia Circuit than Friend
Peter Clark. There's none of th
braggnrt about him, he never claim-
ing lo have the world's greatest. All
the snmee. my books show ho al-

ways Interests thousands of custom-t- s
season after season.
F.. I.. Johnson. Mgr. Oavety. I

bvstt.ngs and Sunday Matinees,
16c, Zftc. uc and 76c

ST? h.ats.l5cano25c.,Fs"
Chew gum U yen tike, but so smoking

TICKETS UH WAV MATlisfe.fi
Baby Carrtaf tiara M Us Lobby.

Nlfhts. XS.S0-7-

BRANDEIS Mate I5c A 60
all .et. reserved

NOW LAST WEEK More Daysrio Dai.y at a. lb and IHS Sharp
Clune'a Cinema Opera
RAMONA

Helen H. Jackson's Fsnioua Romoaca
U SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 25

Choir of Mission Singers

PH0NC
D0UM.AS

i.ii Bt.l 0 VfeUileVILlt
Dally MttlSM. ML (ry NI,M Sill. Till, WMk.

AvOr. ! LAND SIMIERS: Johnw
rantwell ei Ret. Wslkef.

perlal Chlnftie Trio. aor'J
a VTrtML Mil. Vers H.hlne A Co.. Orplwun '

WseklT Prte: elMlneei. br se leioem Mti-iia-

and 8uoaar), He. wiiim. loo. c noyau.

Bo v n pulni "I U Spolcaa Drama
Today, liSOi Tonight. SiSO
Geo. Ban McCutcbom'a '

Truxton King
Dramatised by Grace Haywars

Mats., all seats 28c Nights, 10c-- B

HIPP ADM'SSION
ALWAYS

10c

Last Times Today
ROBERT WARWICK

In .

"FRIDAY THE ISTH"
A Thomas Lawen Stock Market Story

BESSIE BARRISCALE
CHARLES RAY and
LOUISE GLAUM tn

"HOME"
Paths Weakl Comedies

MONDAY

lmuse:
mADab lALinraiuw

tn

COD'S HALF ACRE
Open lt Dally

APOLLO THEATER
SOth and Leavenworth.

TONIGHT

GERALDINE FAR RAP, hs

"CARMEN"
Alsa Comedy.

HARRY.C0VEJw-E5KI6- )

If (and all base ball stories about
the leading icams in the American
league must be preceded
by an if) the Detroit Tigers get into
the world's series, Harry Coveleskie
will do most of the pitching for the
Jungaleers. Coveleskie is far and
away the best twirler on the Tigers'
staff. So far this season he has won
twenty-tw- o games and lost nine.

Golfers Will Compete
For Professional Match

Chicago, Sept. 17. Professional

jolfers from half a dozen or more
states will compete on the Glenview
course here tomorrow for the honor
of representing the middle section

country in the national championship
at Sivvanoy, Mount Vernon, N. Y.,

next month. Players from Illinois,
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky,
Tennessee, Wisconsin and Alabama
have entered. Seven professionals
will be chosen on the basis of their
medal scores.

Constipation and Hlrk llMilurlie.
Dr. Klni'i New Life Pill, will relieve yon

ot both, clean out the bowele an) make you
feel fine, lee. All 4ruiileU. Adv.

JITNEY MAXWELL
TAXI

CARS

Webster 202

AMIIMBNKNTS.

BRANDEIS n mt "Sunday
Tha Sensation af Sensations.

"THE LITTLE GIRL
NEXT DOOR"

Startllna Vivid Facta
Regarding tha Underworld

Baaed on the llllaoia Senile
Vice Inveetigatlng Committee.

A Plctur Every Man and Woman
Should So.

Tonight 8:20 (GWilliams' Ssleet Players '
10 Cents "ARIZONA" SS Cents

WSIJrlafctH
NOW PLAYING.

CHAS. A. MASON CO.
Rosrlng Fares Comedy.
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

In
"CHARLIES STORMY ROMANCE."
St.ndird Vaudeville and Ploloplays.

in

Unfurnished Houses and Flats.
WAVT TO RENT Modern five or

horn with garage: close to street car
might buy Utter; no children. P. O. Box

MOVING AND STORAGE

VinKPVOOP WAREHOCSB
8 pa rate locked room (or household

rood and pianos; moving, tacking and
hipping
OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO.

12 a lth SL Douglas 41l.

FIDELITY FREE
Phone DougiU to tor complete

list of vaca.it housoa and apart-
ments; also for storage, moving
16th and Jsckaon St.

J. C. REED Dacklns
'inrtu Cn

and storage
Uuv

1107 Karnam m Ciue-l- M

Globe Van and Storage Co.

For real moving service try us. Large
padded vans Storage, tt

guaranteed We move you
. QUICKER. CHEAPER ND SAFER.

Phone Tyler n or Douglas itU

GORDON VAN CO.
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.

Packing atorage and mov-

ing 111 N lltb St Phone
Dous lee !

METROPOLITAN VAN AND
STORAGE CO.

Careful attention given to orders for

moving, looking or storage: oince ei nay
inond Furniture Co.. lfitl and 1616 How
ard St Phone n

Van and two men

iuaatu il.n per hour
Van and Storage Co. Moving, packing
storage and shhtilng Phone Ixiug 1490

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
Wet.

WEST FAHNAM
DISTRICT

bouse lust north of Dodge St.
en IM St.. and 7 room house fust south
of Farnam, on ua uoip pieces

In evert particular For further in-

formation see
ALFRED THOMAS

101 First Net Bit siag
WEA-RN- FARM BUNGALOW. Just com

Dieted i strictly mod.; oak finish, with oak
floors: largs kitchen, with built-i- n cup-
boards, e lighting and plumb-
ing flxturee; enamel and tile bath room;
two large bedrooms; full cement base
ment; furnace heat; aanay east iront lot.
Price for quick sale, 13,100. Easy terms.

RASP BROS. DOUg. IsM.
FIVE-ROO- HOUSE.

' Located wast.' and convenient to ear
Use; aodern exoept heat; a bargain If

old thta meek. SS.IOO; 1160 oasb and
111. SO per month Call Douglas (074 for

appoinmnt to Inspect
111 LINCOLN BLV D. 1 room house.

strictly modern, wit b not water beat
Douglas lli

HOUSE for sale cheap. 7 rooms, well lo
cated, two lots; will sell cheap. 4611
Franklin bl

North.

MILLER PARK
On account of the owner of this

beautiful house leaving the city
for Chicago, has offered bis. home In
Milter park, consisting of 8 rooms, liv-

ing room, dining room, kitchen and
beautiful gun room on the first floor;
three bed rooms and bath on the sec-

ond floor, and attic finished off on the
third floor. This home has oak floors
and oak finish throughout BulU-l- n

bookcases, colonnade openings, fire-
place and beautiful buffet Place Was
built by day labor by owner of the .

property for a home. Lot .46x120, on
paved street. South front One block

Ho ear lino, two blocks to Miller Park
and two tend blocks to Mil-

ler park school. Beautifully located.'Shown on appointment r

; PAYNE INVESTMENT CO..

Omaha Nat Bank Bldg. Doug. 1781.

; SPECIAL BARGAIN.
" 992 and M4 "North '19th street boule-
vards two houses, with 1720.00 annual
rental. large lot, close In. Want offer at
once.

S. P. BOSTWICK ft SON,

Tyler 1608. 300 Bee Bldg.

FOR SALE $800, new bun-
galow, 4311 Crown Point Ave.,
electric lights, good cellar,

'" deep dug well and pump, chick-
en bouse, fruit and shade trees.
For Information call Colfax
1106. 4306 Brown St.

NEW BUNGALOW.
A strictly modern bunga-

low, with bath It Is finished In oak.
bullt-l- n features and light-

ing flit urea, full basement; large attic
ocated at 8823 North 26tn St Price,
$3,166, Sasy terms

NORRIS & NORRIS,
4M Bee Building. Phone Douglas 4270,

$3,500
Is all that la asked for a dandy 6 room
bouse with full lot on Florence Blvd. Let
us tall you about It

F. D. WEAP, 610 S. 18TH.

FRACTICAX.lt new 8 room house', on car
line: three blocks from good school; might
consider cottage In trade. Tel. Web. 4182.
Oeo. A. Beaver, 1616 N. 33d St

., NSW BUNGALOW
rooms on one floor, oak finish, 63.360.

cash $260. balance like rent 36tb Ave.
and Pierce St Red IR81

BEE my beautiful, brand new Miller park
tui.A. Iah Is 1AA - Ca.o nn
to school and carllne Co ifat 1M36

KOUNTZE PLACE restricted district reel- -

dene for sale F V Knlest. S&16 N Iftth
FOR SALE 1 acres Improved. Col. 1646.

Sooth.

FIVE KOOMS-N- EW

All modern In every detail, living and
dining room all oak finish, with built-i- n

bookcases, pantry with elaborate a

ids; Icebox' room; full basement with
floor drain, shades, electric fixtures and
croons; all furnished. This Is a real bar-

gain at $2,760; $600 "ash. balance on
terms to suit Others ask as much as
$8,361 Located ai 1616 Dot Park Blvd
Let us ahow vuu this week.

TRAVEK WRJS
706 Omaha Nat IBk Doug. 6886.

venlnne Web 4H86

$3,750
$344 So. 33d St., a snap. House has

largo living room across the front den,
dining room and kitchen on first floor,
all good slse; two good bed rooms and
bath on second floor; Strictly modern:
$600 caeh and balance like rent

D. V. SHOLES CO..
. City Nat, Bank Bld. Dour. 4.

UUM1ALUW
Oak floor, throughout, oak ,

" finish . In living and din-

ing rooms, largo. light,
white snamel bedroom,:
good location, restricted

Edition A bargain .1o
la.IRA Easy term,
BBNSt IN A CAHMtCHARL.

til p., ton HKH-- Txiuzlaa ml
HUUdblH WANTED

VP tt HAVB BIITRRH FOR MnUKS
WORTH THE UONKV IN ALL PARTI
OF THE CITY LIST VOUR PROPtiR.
TT WITH UH FOR RESULTS.

ONb'ILS HEAL RSTATK INS AtlOT
Rr.ndnl. Thoetet' Rlda Tvl.r 1024

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT.
Corner Hickory and 24th. for

three houses, very choice. Price reduced
for September from tl.,00 to $3 000.
Cheapeat place In that part of the city.

GEORGE O. WALLACE, 614 Keellne Bldg

Miscellaneous.

DO YOU WANT A PRETTY
HOME?

92x100, CORNER, SOUTH AND

EAST FRONTAGE.
Ton can't find a prettier place, 6

room house, oak floors and finish, beau
ttfully decorated. Exterior of house re
cently painted. Ornamental ehrubbe-- y

around the entire lot, shade trees and
flowers. This property has been the
home of present occupant since tt wee
built a few years ago and tt shows the
good care There Is a garage In the
rar. The street Is paved and paid In
full.

We want you to see this propert- y-
it win piease you.

CALL HI ATT COMPANY.
Omaha National, Tyler 60.

WE have customers for new 6. 6 and
houses that can be sold on easy

terms. We sell on an average of two or
three a week on this basis. If you want
to seii, net witn

THE BYRON REEQ CO.,
211 So. 17th St.

$oocasi:.
balance $18 per month.

cottage, modern enrept heat:
plumbing; new manle floors

burn and chicken house: close to store
and car Hue. Price II. S00.

SCO' AND HI! CO..
Pom inn Ground Fir MrCague Btdg

INVESTMENTS, TN8URANCT 3400 In
come on price, $2,600. being 3 houses. (
rooms each near high school and
Crelchton college. Also 6 and room
Dungaiows, izoo down, and two 3 rooms.

,195 down, balance monthly.
CHAS. B. WILLIAMSON CO.

TWO small houses at your price and terms.
uox 4093, Bee.

WANTED listings on cottages or houses to
rent or sen on easy payments. Have cut
tomers watting. Inquire 418 Karbach
Block. Douglas 8807.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
West.

BEAUTIFUL building sites. West Famam
district on 43d St. between Farnam and
Davenport, call walnut 2793.

North.
After looktna- at MINNE LTJRA son At.

ferent buyers decided that It was the best
proposition on the market and theybacked their judgment by buying Iota.

If TOU will come out today you will
onanmiana wny Otners are buying.

CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO..
Tyler 1ST. .

Hi Omaha Natl. Bank. Bldg.

FOR SALE.
$ dandy vacant Iota H block: to oar

line: out to $1,000 oasb for quick gale.
CALKINS CO..

Douglas ISIS. City Nat Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE Five Improved acres. $400
yearty proiu Deeiaes your living. Mrs.
Pallas. E938 McKI n ley, Benson.

South.
DANDY vacant lot near 8th and Dorca

40X111 rt., street nevea, new houses. $700.
BERKA tt MUSIL. Doug. $ui.

Miscellaneous.
A Oonn lot for 176 00 6 good lots for

376 oft tarn Close in a rsr ln Si down
end Bor pr wpeh Rot Mlt Omaha Bee

REAL tSTATE Investments
REAL ESTATE
WM COLFAX.

706 Keeltne Bldg Doug 137$.
$8,000

If you want good Income that will pay
you over $1,000 a year on this amount, see
us Monday.

F. D. WEAD, 310 S. 18TH.
$26,000

Is owner's price today for good building
sue on f arnam ana east 01 ziltL see It.

F. P. WEAD. 810 S. IHTH.

$40,000
For a Farnam St building that Is renting
for $3,000. Get a line on this

F. P. WEAD, 310 S. 1BTH.

REAL ESTATE Suburban
Benson.

BT.HT TnR HOMB IN PBNSONI
BUT THIS LOTI

tl.a, down end no An tr nonrk: oHr
SXfiebO' Srt. IPiltl: located m Lorn'
St.. oelw.n riark and Rurnbam. ,ot
far from erbnol and rsr una. Oeo R
Wrlsht. Re. of'lce. Omaha

Dundee.

GOOD DUNDEE HOME
LOT 100x135 FEET ,

This Is an I room house, nicely
arranged, built by owner for home, with
all rooms canvassed and hand painted In
oil. House has oak finish
downstairs, with mantel and grate tn liv-
ing room; ceilings first floor,
foot second floor: beautiful lighting fix-

tures, which alone cost about $300; hot
water heat, double system, full basement,
laundry connections, etc.; garage for S or
3 cars with double driveway; Iron fence
In front and on sides of the lot; nice
shade and shrubbe-y- . This somethingchoice. Price, $9,600 for all, or $7 000 for
house and one lot. Reasonable terms.

GEORGE- - & COMPANY
Phone Doug. 786. 003 City National Bank.

DUNDEE BUNGALOW
Sli rooms and sleeping porch: modern

tn every way; first class repair: choice
location: Immediate possession: for short
time will make price of $4 000 Terms
Csll nwTir Honsr tag or Walnut 3073

$750.00.
Tou can get a nice full lot west front,near 43d Ave. und Dodge for $760, and on

good terms.
F. D. WEAD, 310 8. 18TH.

Florence
farm at a great big bargain See

runaway, riorence. weo Tel. Flo. 331

NSouth Side.
rtsidenre. South Side. 31.0(10;

casn naience lis per mom h Doug 6336

Miscellaneous
HIT. LOR EST

Only a few tracts left: cheapest snd
best acreage property near the city pricesand terms very reasonable. C. R COMBS.
ma pranqmg Theater Bldg D. 3918.

TA Blk In Falrarres. new Brownell Hall
(ilafrlxt I" I fmnm. U- -. Did.'

60 ACRES. 2) miles from Omaha. 8100 08
per acre: terms, some xchange. Archer
Realty. 5S0 Brandeis Bldg

REAL ESTATE B'neaa Pr'ty
BUSINESS, PROPERTY
TRANSFER CORNER

330.000 buys first-cla- business proper-
ty; 6 stores, permanent tenants; paying
better thatn 7 pcL net on the entire price
and d of the ground is still va-
cant. Lot Is 106x160, on one of the bent
transfer points In tho west part of the
city; s residence district and In
line for a substantial Increase In value.
Owner is getting old and wishes to dispose
of his real estate holdings only reason
for selling. Easy terms can be arranged;'no trades considered. This la a s

investment with a sure Income.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
Douglas 3062. '

gl8-2- City National
FOR SALE OR RENT Store building. 46th

and Ames; lot buxisd. call Colfax 3060
or address u. Mcsoman, General Delivery

INCOME progeny near Ford plant ICtb HtT
lluin.r llarniii MM

REAL ESTATE TRACKAGE
$8,000

Will buy about 7 acres in north part of
city. It lies nice, huM access to paved
street, and nearby; 1,000 feet of track
front.

F. D. WEAD. 810 S. lhTH.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
OUR specialty handling property for -

town owners.
GALLAGHER NELSON. Omaha. Neb.

HAVE buyers for smell houses and lota la
norm umana. write eosz, riee.

WANTKl 4. 6 and roomed bouses that
can Le sold for $100 cash, balance 316
per month: give complete description first
letter.

W FARNAM SMITH & CO.
1820 Kerns m St Tel Doug 1004

FINANCIAL
Real Estate. Loan. Mortgages,

$8,000 MORTGAGE bearing 6 per cent semi-
ami. : secured by property valued at $24,000.
Taimage-Lfoomi- s lnv. Co.. W. O, W. Bldg.

$3,000.00 PRIVATE money to loan on east
ern Neb. farm; 6 pet, long time. W, T.
is mil n co. 91 city ivat a. Bldg

6 PER CENT to 6 per cent on beet olaae city
residences .r amounts $X.uoo up. also farm
loans Reasonable commissions
PETERS TRUST CO.. Mi Karnam L

$4,000 MORTGAGE, bearing per cent
. ; secured by property valued at

92.!. ono. Ta image Loomls lnv. Co., W. O.
w. Bldg.

OMAHA nomes East Nebraska farms.
OKttBFB RtSAL ESTATs CO..

1016 Omaha Nat, Phone Douglas 1716.
FARM and ctty loans. and I per cent.

W. H. T homes. Keeltne Bldg Doug 148.
MONET HARRISON MORTONo pet. 16 Omaha Nai l Rank Rldg

MONEY to loan on Improved farm and
ranches- - we also buy good farm mort
gages. Kloke lnv Co.. Omana.

DON'T" "PAT IN INSTALLMENTS.
PAY IN 2. 3. 4 or 6 TEARS. BEST PLAN

8HOPEN A CO.. KEELINE BLDG.

REAL ESTATB LOANS WANTED
THOS L McUAKRT

KEELING BLDO TEL RED 4344.

tlOfl to $10,000 made prompt Ij F D Wead.
Weed Bldg.. Uth and arnam htm.

REAL ESTATE loans. 6 per! cent See
V BUCK A CO..

IS omaha Nat Bank.
NO DELAY.

W T GRAHAM,
BBS BLDO

CITY and farm loans. 6 t. i per rent
J. H Dumont A Co.. 416 Keellne Bldg

IONET on hsnd for city and
farm loans. H W Binder. City
National Bank Btdg

GARVIN BROS. 346 Omaha
Natl Rank Bldg

M
Abstract of Title,

V aw Title. Guarantee and Abatrart Co..
ACI I jot g i;tb 81.. around floor

Bonded by Maae Bonding and Ins Co.
REED ARSTRAOT CO.. oldest abatraol of.

floe In Nebraska log Brandela Tbea.ar.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Real Estate, Lands, Etc.

BEE WANT ADS GAINED 11.611 MORS
PAID ADS than any other Omaha news'
paper galred in first seven months 1316.

Good result at losa
cost Is the reason why.

GOOD lot desirable location, will take used
Ford as part payment. Webster 4348.

HOTEL and furniture at Dallas, S. D Ex
change D 6707 Toland t Trumbull.

Ranch specialist, sell or trade ranches for
city property E. Fran la. 676 Brand els Bid

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
FOR SALE Extra fine male Irish ws ter

spaniel pupa. Three months old. Bred
from s shooting dogs. $8 each.
Web. 6307. 2014 N. 19th SL

.JUST RECEIVED. SMALL TURTLES. 36

EACH MAX GKIBLKR BIRD CO.. 1617
FARNAM ST

FOR SALE Thoroughbred single comb
white Leghorn cockerels, 31 and $3. Col
fax 4186.

Horses Live Stock Vehicles

For Sale.
BIG team of norses.. wagon and harness

8604 Dodge St. Harney int.
Wagou umbrellas, $1.00. Wagner. 601 N. Uth

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Colorado Land.

FOR SALE 830 acres of smooth; level
lands, 8 miles of Sterling, Colo,, a town
located between Omaha and Denver, 40

miles west of the Nebraska line, and the
division point of two railroads. This land
is unimproved except fence, and is on a
rural mail route and near school. The
soil la very productive, as the crops In
vicinity ahow, and must be seen to be ap-

preciated. Will sell for $20 per acre and
give reasonable terms. C. M. Morton,
Sterling, Colo

COLORADO land excursion postponed on ac
count of strike. Ma to inquiry. Netha-wa-

Florence, Neb.

Florida Lands.
FLORIDA LAND FOR SALE.

winter truck farm in Dade
county; will take $460 for my equity or
trade for Missouri land or for
good car. C. F. Doehrlng. Moberly, Mo.

Minnesota Lands
WEST Central Minnesota tarns are produc

ing the biggest crops of alfalfa, clover,
blue' grass and otner game grasses that can
possibly be grown on any land In the
central west. Prices ranging from $26 to

,$100 an acre. Reasonable terms, Interest
6 per cent. If Interested, write for descrip-
tive folder and souvenir folder showing
views of Fergus Falls. O. F. (Jlland,
Fe rgus Fa Hi, Minn.

40, 80 or 160 acres good heavy soil, wet)
settled psrt of Todd county, Minn., good
roads, schools and churches; price $16 to
$20 per acre; terms $1.00 per acre cash,
balance $1.00 per acre a year; 6.000 acres
to select from. Agents wanted; will make
a low railroad rate to Inspect Schwab
Bros., 1028 Plymouth Bldg., Minneapolis,
Minn.

A HIGHLY Improved Red River Valley farm
of voo acres to be sold at a bargain, un-

surpassed as a grain and stock farm. An
abundance of pure, sweet water Not an
acre of waste land. Plowed, ready for
text year's crop. C A. Tullar, Warren.
Minn

FARM FOR SALE, by owner; 80 acres, 46
in field, balance pasture; building; near
good town, state road and mall route
For description and price address Wm.
Merrtgati, Pequot, Minn.

Missouri Lands.
SMALL MISSOURI FARM $10 cash gnd $6

monthly; nj interest or ta,xes; highly pro-
ductive land; close to 8 big markets. Write
for photographs and full information.
Munger, N. T. Life Bldg.. Kansas
City, Mo. '

FOR SALE A fine section of good farm
ing land In Barton county, Missouri; two
sets of Improvements; price $60 per
acre Char let? R. Glenn. Lamar, Mo.

Montana Lands.
BUY direct and save money. Our Mo-

ntana unirrlgated farm land $16 and up.
Stock ranches $6 and up. Homeseekera'
excursion to Helena, Sept 18, round trip
$43. Come and see our big crops. Lit-
erature free. Write today. Tell us your
wants. Western Land d: Dev. Co., Helena,
Mont.

NcDi i Lands.
IMPROVED 143 acres, black sandy soli, clay

euhsoll; near market; $;7 per acre; terms;
pome trade considered, less spot cssh will
buy. George Brokaw, Page, Neb.

THE BIGGEST STOCK and farm proposition
In tho state ot Nebraska. 460 acres, mite
from Palisade, Neb., electric lights, silo,
barn good house, running water, on
Spring Creek and Frenchman River,
twelve grade school, $18,400, f

each W. S. Graves, Palisade, Neb.

WHEAT LAND

$26 TO $80 PER ACRE.
If you act at once you can buy rich, level

wheat land in Cheyenne county, Nebraska,
that will earn you from 30 to 60 per cent
on the Investment

E. C. BTOCKDICK. SIDNEY, NEB

160 AND Johnson county. Neb.,
farms; well Improved. A bargain la Im-

proved k0 in Sarpy county.

STEWART,
316 a 17th.

FOR SALE best largo body high rrads
medium priced land In Nebraska; very
little money requtpid C Bradley,

N

100 acres 6 miles N. E. Big Springs. Neb.,
$26 per acre, 10 per cent discount for
cash. Hannah Larson, Clarke, Neb.

$160 LAND Tor IU, adjoins Hershey. Neb
360 acres, all good ones Writs D. C. Pat-
terson, Trutttea. Omaha, Neb.

FOR SALE IfiO ares Improved land In
Cuming county. Neb.; price and terms
right. It. O. Herkhelmer. Wisner, Neb.

Wyoming Lands.
76,000 acres shoep Isnd, Wyoming, $3.00.

W. L. SHELBY SONS,
Omaha, Neb.

Wisconsin Land.
UPPER WISCONSIN best dairy and gen

oral crop state In the union Settlers
wanted; land for sale at low prloee en
easy terms; excellent lends for stocg

t raising Ask for booklet 86 vn Wisconsin
Central Land Grant; state acres wanted
If Interested In fruit lands, asR fur book,
let on Apple Orchards Addrese Land Com.
mtastonr Son Railway Minneapolis. Minn

Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE Two farms, south

western Minnesota. Nearly all tn cult!
vatlon, no buildings. Fine corn and wheat
land Quick sals, 675 per acre. Terms.

e farm, new eot bldgs,, 1 miles
Eaton, S miles Greeley, Colorado. Richest
Irrigated district In state. 166 acres In
crops. Price, $136 per acre; good terms.

Flneat equipped dairy, handling most
of olty trade. York, Neb. Offered at sac
rifice at $18,600; must set).

Fine Improved poultry farm, modern
home, adjoining of York, Neb.
Stocked and fully equipped; a bargain at
iN.buu: terms.

Fine York county farm; fair
pet or buildings; sli in cultivation; 2

miles of town. i::,60 per acre. Good
terms,

O. R. ROGERS, YORK, NEB.
FARMfl FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

410 ROSE BLDG. TYLER 2487.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO INSURANCE
Ftre, Theft and Liability at low eat rate

It ILLY. ELLIS A THOMPSON.
City Nat'l Bank Bldg Doug. $81$

DANDY Hudson speedster, just repainted,
line condition VtfD met! speedster, re.
patnted. looks like new car, $166 1914
Maxwell touring car, repainted. good
shape. $336, cash or part payments if de- -
sirea Trio ri.sm hi Pnuglss 11,8

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
3306 Farnam. Douglas $310.
1914 King Roadster , 426
1914 Overland Touring 816
116 Coleman Touring. 476
1614 Chevrolet Six Touring 676

BEE WANT-AD- GA1NHD l.69 MOHE
rfiii a us tnan any otner Omaha news-
paper gained In flrsf seven months 1316.

uooa results at less
cost Is the reason why.

1616 OAKLAND roadster "six", nearlv n.w
excellent condition; sest covers extra tire
and fully equipped. Will uke $660 for
quica as is, uoug. 11 jo.

WE will trade you a new Ford fur your old
one.

INDUSTRIAL GARAGE CO..
$0th and Harney Doug. 6361

FINELY equipped Interstate

Colfax 3024. 2026 Fowler Ave.
IF TOU want. to buy a Ford o"n paymente.or borrow the money to buy one, see us.

Payments to suit. Douglas county only.
ABBOTT BROS. AUTO CO..

Rm 6 Patterson Blk. Tel. D. 4316, City.
CORD Urea for Fords, 30x3, $8. S; 30x3 H," fcwioDoi joros. u. is f 0. ibisFarnam St.

and Painting.
WE REPAIR FORDS.

We are in position to take care of your
work, without delay. Our prices are rightCROSSTOWN GARAGE. Douglas 4443.

$100 reward for magneto ws can't repair
repaired uaysaorrer, 510 N 18th

NEB Auto Radiator Repair Service and
primps right 31 S 18th Ft D 7890

Auto Storage and Garages.
DON'T throw away old Urea We make one

new tire rrora 1 old ones and save you 6

per cent. 3 In Vulcanising Co.. 1616 Dev.
etiport mi., nmina No Omiglas t 14

EXPERT auto repairing, 'service car al
ways reauy. umiai uarege, sum name?
St Tyler 666

GARAGE for rent 1113 Park Ave. Harney
1303.

Auto Tires and Supplies.
$6,006 STOCK of Pennsylvania tires, guar

anteed 4,000 miles, for sale at reduced
prices by Duo Tire Co., 1611 Chicago.

Automobiles for Hire.
FORD" for rent You may drive It t" chart

by mile. Doug. 8638. Kveulngs, D. 3676.

Motorcycle and Bicycles
HARLEY-D- VIDSON MOTORC1CLES Bar- -

gains In used macbins. victor Roos, The
Moiorcvfle Msn ' r78 ijavnwnrf h

Fast Time by Speed
Boys in the Cycle

Eaces at the Island
Grand Island. Neb.. Seot. 17. Un

der the auspices of the Grand Island
Federation of Motorcyclists, the finest
motor race ever held here was carded
today, and it is stated that the Dodge
City, Kansas record of July Fourth
of one hour, fourteeen minutes and
thirty-tw- o seconds, tor the one hun-

dred miles on a dirt track, was only
forty seconds faster than the Grand
Island running.

tleven machines entered the race
and seven finished, the winner, Bob
H. Perry on an Excelsior, winmns in
74 minutes and 32 seconds, Parkhurst,
on a Harley-Davidso- being second,
only a short distance behind. Otto
Walker, on a Harley-Davidso- won
third, Harry Muhl and Leroy Roland,
both on Harley-Davidso- finished
fourth and fifth, five laps behind.
Muhl is a local rider, this being his
first long distance race.

Kay Lrevison, on a Indian, blew a
tire in the third lap, on the far side
of. the track and went into the ditch
at full speed, but was not Injured.
Both Johns and Morty Graves, on
Indians, also had tire trouble.

As preliminaries, there was a twen
e mile free for all, a twenty-fiv- e

mile club and a ten-mi- side
car race. .The first was won by Ray
Lrevison on an Indian, in 17:55 and
one fifth, Walker being second an a
Mariey-Uavi.so- at l:o.

The club race was won by Harry
Muhl, on a Harley-Davidso- n in 19:54- -

yi, George Muhl,. a case of brother
against brother, being second in 20:42

The side car race was won hv
Perry Powell, on an Indian, in 12:17
and one-firt- Manthy being second
with a Harley-Davidso- n in 12:32 and
two-fift-

The entries for the hundred mile.
aside from the winners, were Fisher,
Harley-Davidso- Morty Graves, In-

dian; George Muhl, Harley-Davidso-

uon jonns, Indian and Kay Crevison.
Indian. There was an attendance of
about 1,500 people. The track is one
mile and seven-tenth- as compared to
the two and a half mile track at Dodge
City. For the one hundred mile race
the first prize was $200, second, $125,
third $75, fourth $50, fifth $25.

Carter Lake Club Wins'
An Extra Inning Game

Carter Lake base ball team won an
eleven-innin- g game from the Stags
yesterday in what was scheduled to be
a seven-innin- g game. The score was
3 to 3 in the sixth and thus it stood
until the eleventh, when the Carter
Laicc lads annexed the winnins run.
The Stags were supported by Max-
well, the crack twirlcr of the Murphy
Did It team. The final score was
4 to 3.

Liver Trouble.
I am bothered with liver 'trouble

about twice a year," writes Joe Ding- -
man, weosier uny, lowa. i nave
pains in my side and back and an
awful soreness in my stomach. I
heard ot chamberlains I ablets ana
tried them. By the time I had used
half a bottle of them I was feeling
fine and had no signs of pain." Ob-
tainable everywhere.

CHICAGO UNI IS HOPEFUL

Chicago, Sept. 17. Formal opening
of fall foot ball practice among the

Big Nine Conference teams lakes

place next Wednesday, September 20,

but already preliminary work has
been begun throughout this section
of the country wherever coaches have
been able to get enough men togeth
er. Rudimentary drill is on the pro
gram for the first week at most insti
tutions in the central states, and a

few of the more prominent elevens
will have early opening games.
Among contests scheduled for Sep-

tember 30 are:
Bloomington Depauw against In-

diana.
Notre Dame Case against Notre

Dame.
East Lansing Olivet against Mich-

igan Aggies.
Manhattan Baker against Kansas

Aggies.
Fayetteville Arkansas Normal

against Arkansas.
The season in the central states will

be remarkable for the tendency of the
leading elevens to break away for
games against teams outside of their
usual list of rivals. Indiana takes on
two games of interest,
playing Tufts at Indianapolis Octo-

ber 21 and Florida at Bloomington
November 18. Wisconsin meets Soulh
Dakota October 14 and the Haskell
Indians October 21, and Notre Dame
takes on Case and Western Reserve
for early season games in addition to
contests with South Dakota, West
Point, Michigan Aggies and Ne-

braska. Northwestern plays Drake
this year and Michigan takes on

Washington university of St. Louis,
Illinois meets Kansas in its

opening game and Colgate in its sec-

ond.
Advance notices on conference toot

hall inuads indicate a tendency to
bear stories from Wisconsin and Illi-

nois, with a strong undertone of
hopefulness at the University of Chi-

cago. Loss of half a dozen stars is a

severe one to the Ulini, and with
practically the only one left

Coach Zuppke apparently will have a

hard job to build up a team like those
to which Urbana rooters have been
accustomed in the last few years.

Fair Prospect at1 Chi.
A set of fleet backs, most of them

with at least a year's experience, and

a line heavier than last season's are

compensations to Coach Stagg for

the loss by graduation of Russell and

Flood. At Madison, with a rather raw
team the rooters are none too san-

guine for a good showing this year,
though hopeful of good results from
the Harvard style of coaching, to be

drilled into the Badgers by Paul
Withington.

n information from Min-

nesota say prospects for a first-clas- s

team are better than they hav been
for years. Basing their arguments on

the fact that the oopners tieo me
Illinois for leading honors in the Big
Nine last vear fans in the north be
lieve their favorites are due to clear
a title to the championship this fall.

There is a chance that unio state
with a squad of veterans will prove a
dark horse, especially when one re
calls the surprise the Buckeyes sprang
on Illinois last year. .Indiana also is
expected to have a better team than
usually represents the Bloomington
school, and reports from Purdue and
Northwestern are more optimistic
than usual. Iowa's chances are con-

sidered only fair.

Michigan Puzzle.

Michigan's strength is problemati
cal. Captain Maulbetsch,
half of two years ago, will be back,
but is said to be somewhat below the
form which, in 1914, epened eastern
eves at Harvard. A targe staff of as
sistants will strive with Coach Yost
to develop a fair team from material
short of his expectations.

Notre Dame has lost some of the
best men that ever carried its gold
and Blue in the face of one of the
most difficult schedules ever under-
taken by any eleven east or west.
The team will maintain its reputation
as a champion among Nomads, with
games at West Point, N. Y.; Lincoln,
Neb., and Vermilion, s.. u on us
schedule.

The Michigan Aggies, for whose
fame the foot ball knowledge of John
Macklin was largely responsible, will
start the season under a new master

Frank Sommer, once a Quaker. The
The Aggies' brilliant stars, DePrato
and the Miller brothers, will be miss
ing this year.

DOCTORS SAY TIRED FEET
CAUSE NERVE TROUBLE

Ars vou nervous. Irritable, short-te-

pered? You probably havs bad feat. Doc
tors rsallss that bad feet ars respond ble
for many nervous complaints snd ars

their nervous patients to follow a sim
ple home method of treatment that recom
mends Itself because or its simplicity ami
lnexnenslvenesa Ws will five you this In
formation so that you may profit by It with-
out the expense of consulting a phyelctsn.
You buy a packste of from your
drug 1 1st for 2r cents. Then, every evening
you dissolve two or tnree or me nine mo-

ists In hot water and allow your feet to
soak In the solution. for a few minutes. You
will bo surprised how this soothes the (Ired
nerves snd blood vessels of the feet and

is the whole system. a added
to your bsth Is a delightful rleanser and
disinfectant, removing impurities and ban
ishing body odorn. it your aruggist nssn t

send ua ID cents to cover packing
and wo will mall you a sample paokags pre
paid to your sluiess. u. C Landon Co.,
Soulh Bend, Ind. Adv.

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS
You have swollen feet and hands! Stiff,

achy Joints! rheumatic pains
torture you. Yuu have aching bark, pain In
tho lower abdomen, difficulty when urinat-
ing! look outl These are danger signals.
Trouble la with your kldns. Uric acid
poisoning In one form or another, has set
tn. It my 1d to dropsy or fatal Bright' a

disease If not checked.
Oet some HOLD MEDAL Hue-t-- Oil

Capsules immediately. They ars an old prep-
aration, uhfd all over tha wo. id .or

combining natural healing oil and
herbs, to physlcans and used by

thousand? In (bHr dally practice. Tha
tmj not an experimental, make shift

"patent medlolns" or "salt," whoso ffact Is
only temporary. They are a standard

snd art naturally, gently and quickly.
But when you go to the druggist. Insist on

getting the pure, original Haarlem Oil In
Capsules. Be sur the name OOLU klfSDAL
Is on th" box, and thus protect yourself
against counterfeit. Ad vur linemen t,

Ford
SALES AND SERVICE STATION '

HOLMES-ADKIII- S CO.,
Chassis, $325.00 Touring Car, $360.00

Runabout, $345.00 Sedan, $645.00

Coupelet, $505.00 Town Car, $595.00
F. 0. B. DETROIT

ONLY $32.50
To California

September 24th to October 8th via Rock

Island Lines Tourist Sleeping'Cars daily
via Colorado the scenic route and via

El Paso the direct route of lowest alti-

tudes.

Choice of Three Routes .

Via Colorado Scenic Route to Salt Lake City
thence Western Pacific thro' Feather River

'

Canyon. ;

Via Colorado Scenic Route to Salt Lake City
and Ogden thence Southern Pacific.

Via El Paso and New Mexico the direct
route of lowest altitudes in connection with
the E. P. & S. W. and Southern Pacific.

For tickets and reservations

J. S. McNALLY, D. P. A.,

14th and Farnam. W. O. W. Bids.

11,(00
Buy, huge houae tn couth 2vth St.- - Rents
for IIS. Oaly pay $300 raah and $20 per
montb.

F. P. WEAP, 810 8. 1TH.
716 Dorcas, lot 40x111 $ 700

HIS S. 2th St., lot 100x110 i.eoo- BERKA A MU61L. Douglas H7.
fAM offering a home, ali mod-er-

In Field Club district, at a aactittco.
Bos S0M.


